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Football To Kick Off M Schedule

ril

titles to top the 1959-6-0 "Hon-

or Roll." Theta Xi, Manatt
House, Beta Theta Pi, and
Sigma Phi Epsilon finished
behind the Phi Delts in that
order.

Defending champions in
touch football are the Phi
Kappa Psl "A" sqnad and
the Sigma Phi Epsilon "B"
squad.

In other fall activities the

By Chip Wood

Nebraska's fall intramural
program will be kicked into
high gear September 23 when
organized houses begin the A

and B team football series.
Champion

The Cham-
pion among organized houses
last year was Phi Delta The-t-a.

the Phi Delts won the
golf, swimming, and handball

Probable Starters
TEXASNEBRASKA

defending champs are AGR

in bowling, Phi Psi in Fall
golf, Beta Theta Pi in deep

water basketball and Theta
Xi in shallow water basket-

ball and horseshoe sinjles.
Dave Wohlfarth, Delta Tau

Delta is the defending singles

tennis champions.
Sportsmanship

Kappa Sigma was the win-

ner of the 1959) Intramural
Sportsmanship Award. The
requirements for the trophy
are that the group must be
entered in at least half of
the activities, including at
least four of the team events.
The upper-one-four- th of the
organizations thus qualified
are then matched against
each other for forfeits.

. The group having the least
number of forfeits is the tro-
phy winner. Manatt House
was runner-u- p to Kappa Sig-

ma, Beta Theta Pi was third
and the ATO's were fourth.
Competition for this years
sportsmanship trophy will
begin September 23 and con-

tinue throughout the sc h o o I

vear.
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165

205

Jim Huge LE.
George Haney LT.
Darrell Cooper LG.
Don Fricke C...
Gary Toogood RG,
Roland McDole RT.
Don Purcell RE.
Pat Fischer QB.
Bernie Clay LH.
Clav White RH.
Bill Thornton FB.

.... Deene Gott
.... Don Talbert

Monte Lee
.. Bill Laughlin
David Kristynik

Dick Jones
Larry Cooper

Mike Cotten
Jack Collins

. . Bobby Gurwitz
Ray Poage

1S3
229
217
189
214
232
203
166
1SS

179
1S5

Starters average weight: Nebraska 193, Texas 198;

Nebraska line 210, Texas line 204; Nebraska backs ISO, Texas
backs 1SS.

BUSKER LEADERS ns mill be leading the Hnskers against Texas Saturday gt.sJ
his fourth season at the Nebraska bflm. From left, Pat Fischer, Jennings, Roland Don Fncke.
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Huskers To Open
71st Grid Campaign
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has compiled won-ios- t rec-
ords of 1-- 3-- 7, and 4-- Last
year's season lift high water
marks with wins over Okla-

homa and Minnesota and
dipped to the bottom with a
loss to hapless Kansas, State.

Texas has 18 returning n.

including 16 from
last year and two from 1958.
Four starters from last
year's team that blanked
Nebraska. 20--0. at Lincoln
return to lead the Longhorn
attack.

Returnees
The returning starters are

right end Larry Cooper, right
t3ckle Dick Jones, left guard
Monte Lee. and left halfback
Jack Collms. Lee led the
Texans last year in time
played with 399 mmutes and
is being boomed for A 1

honors this j'ear.
Collins and Lee were

named to the
Conference team a year

ago along with departed left
guard Maurice Dokes. Col-

lins scored the first touch-
down in the Longhorns win
over Nebraska a year ago
on a two-yar- d end sweep at
the beginning of the second
quarter.

Another returnee familiar
1 Nebraskans is James Sax-to- n,

a 160-pou- right half-
back. wb weaved his way
througb the Hnsker defense
late in the second quarter on
a 23-ya- scamper that gave
the Longhorns a 14-- 0 halftime
lead. SaxtoB has been moved

By Hal Brw
Nebraska will b e opening

its 71s: grid campaign when
the Huskers tangle with Tex-

as Saturday at Austin in a
7:30 p.m. encounter.

The contest win be only
the second arc tat in Nebras-
ka football history. The other
night contest was with Ha-

waii in the mid-1950- s. Coach
Bill Jennings has sent his
charges through night work-
outs at the Lincoln High
School Oval Tuesday and
Thursday nights and the
Huskers win practice under
the lignts at Austin tonight.

Flip Will Decide
Jennings has indicated that

he would not name his start-
ers ' until after the flip of
the coin Saturday night but
the starters are expected to
come from among the top 22
players named earlier this
week. The top 22 includes:

Left ends Bill Com stock
and Jim Huge.

Left tackles George Han-ne- y

and Bob Jones.
Left guards Darrell Coop-

er and Tyrone Robertson.
Centers Don Fricke and

Mick Tingelboff.
Right guards Dick Rosier

and Gary Toogood.
Right tackles Roland Mc-

Dole and Al Fischer.
Right ends D o n Purcell

and Pat Salerno.
Quarterbacks Pat Fischer

and John Fairnan.
Left halfbacks Bernie

Clay and Pat Clare.

This muted glen plaid suit calls for a toast ... tor it has

such jolly feeling. Far the young gentleman obout campus

it leaves no room for debate concerning its acceptability for

liii immediate wardrobe.

59.50
Ooduos MAG EE'S Second floor

from quarterback te the

casuals to assemtle
to suit your taste and the

occasion. Also available ...
weskit, sheath skirt, shirt,

jumper and cropped top.
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the fuUback duties with Don
Fricke last year, and quar-
terback Ron Meade are on
the doubtful list and will see
only limited action if they
play. Meade was confined to

previous campaigns while
losing four and tying two.
The Longhorns and Nebraska
have met twice previously
with the Huskers winning in
1933 by a 26--0 count and
Texas winning last year's
contest.
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MAGEETS First Floor

j Student Health with the "flu"
bug Thursday night.
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ing the results of the Texas
clash very closely to see the
results of some major posi-
tion changes from the 1959
season. The top change was
that of Pat Fischer from
halfback to quarterback.

Fischer has been impres-
sive at the position in fall
drills and may supply the
Huskers with the needed
push to make the Huskers
a winner for the first time
since 1954.

Running Threat
Fischer has displayed a

good passing arm in drills
and should also give Nebras-
ka a rurining threat at the
signal calling slot. Othermajor changes have found
Darrell Cooper moving from
center to left guard, Don
Fricke moving from fullback
to center, and Dallas Dyer
moving nearly everywhere

Nebraska will have most
of their opponents outnum-
bered at the coin flip prjor t0
the kickoff this year. The
Huskers have ns

Pat Fischer, McDole and
Fricke. Texas are
left guard Monte Lee and
right tackle Dick Jones.

Nebraska's football record
has improved progressively
under the tutelage of Jen-
nings and a n Improvement
on the record this year would
at least bring the Huskers to
the .500 mark.

In three previous seasons
under Jennings, Nebraska

BBY
Oxford cloth shirt with

snap-ta- b or button-dow- n

collar 5.00

Al iMc reverse rep ties
Hi muted stripes. . . . .250

RSITY COLISEUM LO

I. D. CARDS REQUIREDChoosing interesting shirts ond lively ties isn't difficult when

you've only excellent ones to choose from. Those being the
Only kind we admit to our selections, they are bound to de-

light you, every one. Highlights ore herewith presented.

Furniiihingt MAGEE'S Firt Fluor
FRATERNITIES, SORQRTIES, CO-OP- S or GROUPS

If you wish to be seated in a
group.. . present all I. D. Cards

and money with one order.

Pick Up Your Tickets
in COLISEUM

Thursday, Sept. 22, 1960
9:00 a.m. -- 4:00 p.m.
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FREE! YOUR "LITTLE BLUE BOOK"

its 170 pages ore crowded with Foot Boll

schedules, scores, rules ond other inter-

esting sport ond style information.


